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Product Description
The ExoMSTM Total Protein Capture Kit (for all EVs) represent the latest innovation from SBI, an established leader
in exosome research tools. By providing a validated, robust method to capture total EV proteins, these kits offer
researchers an opportunity to discover novel EV-associated proteins using powerful LC/MS approaches. With low
residual protein carryover, the kits increase detection of low-abundance biomarkers that are often missed using
traditional approaches.
The kit comes in an 8 reaction format. It can process EVs isolated using the following methods from any
biofluid/media:
•

Polymer-based precipitation (e.g. ExoQuickTM, ExoQuickTM-TC, ExoQuick ULTRA, ExoQuick-TC ULTRA)

•

Column-based

•

Ultracentrifugation

Our proprietary affinity-based resin in the traps many common protein precipitates present in EV preps such as
albumin and IgG, ensuring minimal presence of these contaminants during sample prep and loading into LC/MS.

List of Components
Item

8 reaction kit

Storage Temperature

Buffer A

2 ml

40C

Buffer B

10 ml

40C

1M Tris pH 8.0

150 µl

40C

Purification columns

8 columns

40C

2ml Eppendorf tubes

8 tubes

40C

Collection tubes

8 tubes

40C

50 µl

-200C

Mass spectrometry gel loading
buffer (5X)

Storage
The ExoMS™ kit is shipped on +4°C and should be stored at +4°C except 5X gel loading buffer which should be
stored at -20°C. Properly stored kits are stable for 12 months from the date received.
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General Information
Schematic Workflow
Human Serum/Plasma* or culture
medium

Pre-isolated EVs by UC, column or/and
polymer based methods

Purification round (15 min)

For Mass spectrometry analysis fraction
of 10 µg of total purified proteins
mixed with 5x gel loading buffer

*To isolate exosomes from plasma, we recommend using the Thrombin Plasma Prep for Exosome Precipitation
Reagent (Cat# TMEXO-1, not included). Plasma contains fibrin which will precipitate along with ExoQuick causing
an insoluble pellet to form. The thrombin reagent will help to dissolve the fibrin, thus increasing the yield of
exosomes precipitated.
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Protocol for ExoMS for total proteomics
For EVs isolated by UC, column or/and polymer based methods
Purification step for serum/plasma:
A. Purification step (column capacity is ~4 mg of contaminants):
1. Isolate EVs by the method of choice.
2. Add equal volume of Buffer A to isolated EVs (v/v). For example: If you have 200 µl of EVs add 200 µl of
Buffer A.
!
NOTE: Do not exceed 400 µl of total volume.
3. Take out Purification column, loosen screw cap and snap off the bottom closure. Place the column into a
collection tube.
!
NOTE: Save the bottom closure for steps 8-12.
4. Centrifuge at 1, 000 x g for 30 seconds to remove storage buffer.
5. Discard the flow-through and place the column back into the collection tube.
6. To wash the column, remove the cap and apply 500 µl of Buffer B on top of the resin and centrifuge at
1,000 x g for 30 seconds. Discard the flow through.
!
NOTE: Save the cap for steps 9-12.
7. Repeat step 6 one more time to wash the column.
8. Plug the bottom of the column with the bottom closure. Apply 100 µl of Buffer B on top of the resin to
get it ready for sample loading.
9. Add entire content of isolated EVs from step 2 (or up to volume equivalent of 4 mg of total protein) to
the resin. Securely, place the top cap on the column.
10. Mix at room temperature (RT) on a rotating shaker for no more than 5 minutes.
!
CAUTION: Sample will start to elute as soon as the bottom closure is removed.
11. Transfer the column to a 2 ml tube, loosen the screw cap and remove the bottom closure.
12. Centrifuge at 1,000 x g for 30 seconds to obtain purified EVs.
13. Add 10 µl of 1M Tris pH 8.0 to purified EVs to ensure pH is 8-9.
14. Discard the column.
B. Sample preparation to Mass spectrometry:

1. Measure protein concentration.
2. Add gel loading buffer x5 to 10 µg of the total exosomal proteins.
We highly recommend in-gel digestion protocol for mass spectrometry of the proteins. For details on the
protocol please consult your mass spectrometry facility.
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Example Data and Applications

Figure 1. Membrane-associated proteins are enriched in human serum EV samples processed with the ExoMS
Surface Protein Capture Kit compared to samples processed with the ExoMS Total Protein Capture Kit.
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Figure 2. Common carryover proteins are reduced in human serum EV samples processed with the ExoMS
Surface Protein Capture Kit compared to samples processed using a standard protocol. Common carryover
proteins are reduced in human serum EV samples processed with the ExoMS Surface Protein Capture Kit
compared to samples processed using a standard protocol
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Figure 3. Top 25 surface and membrane-associated proteins captured using ExoMS Surface Protein Capture Kit
from human serum EV sample. Proteins highlighted indicate those not found in total exosome preparations

Technical Support
For more information about SBI products and to download manuals in PDF format, please visit our web site:
http://www.systembio.com

For additional information or technical assistance, please call or email us at:
System Biosciences (SBI)
2438 Embarcadero Way
Palo Alto, CA 94303
Phone:
Toll-Free:
Fax

(650) 968-2200
(888) 266-5066
(650) 968-2277

E-mail:
General Information: info@systembio.com
Technical Support:
tech@systembio.com
Ordering Information: orders@systembio.com
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Licensing and Warranty Statement
Limited Use License
Use of the ExoMS Total Protein Capture Kit (i.e., the “Product”) is subject to the following terms and conditions. If the terms
and conditions are not acceptable, return all components of the Product to System Biosciences (SBI) within 7 calendar days.
Purchase and use of any part of the Product constitutes acceptance of the above terms.
The purchaser of the Product is granted a limited license to use the Product under the following terms and conditions:
•

The Product shall be used by the purchaser for internal research purposes only. The Product is expressly not
designed, intended, or warranted for use in humans or for therapeutic or diagnostic use.

•

The Product may not be resold, modified for resale, or used to manufacture commercial products without prior
written consent of SBI.

•

This Product should be used in accordance with the NIH guidelines developed for recombinant DNA and genetic
research.

Purchase of the product does not grant any rights or license for use other than those explicitly listed in this Licensing and
Warranty Statement. Use of the Product for any use other than described expressly herein may be covered by patents or
subject to rights other than those mentioned. SBI disclaims any and all responsibility for injury or damage which may be
caused by the failure of the buyer or any other person to use the Product in accordance with the terms and conditions
outlined herein.
Limited Warranty

SBI warrants that the Product meets the specifications described in this manual. If it is proven to the satisfaction of SBI that
the Product fails to meet these specifications, SBI will replace the Product or provide the purchaser with a refund. This
limited warranty shall not extend to anyone other than the original purchaser of the Product. Notice of nonconforming
products must be made to SBI within 30 days of receipt of the Product.
SBI’s liability is expressly limited to replacement of Product or a refund limited to the actual purchase price. SBI’s liability
does not extend to any damages arising from use or improper use of the Product, or losses associated with the use of
additional materials or reagents. This limited warranty is the sole and exclusive warranty. SBI does not provide any other
warranties of any kind, expressed or implied, including the merchantability or fitness of the Product for a particular purpose.
SBI is committed to providing our customers with high-quality products. If you should have any questions or concerns about
any SBI products, please contact us at (888) 266-5066.

© 2017 System Biosciences (SBI), All Rights Reserved
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